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I. INTRODUCTION
This report is produced in accordance with the requirements outlined in the NASA
Research Grant NAG9-1032 titled "Validation of Land Cover Maps Utilizing Astronaut
Acquired Imagery". This grant funds the Remote Sensing Research Unit of the
University of California, Santa Barbara. This document summarizes the research
progress and accomplishments to date and describes current on-going research activities.
Even though this grant has technically expired, in a contractual sense, work continues on
this project. Therefore, this summary will include all work done through and 5 May
1999.
The principal goal of this effort is to test the accuracy of a sub-regional portion of an
AVHRR-based land cover product. Land cover mapped to three different classification
systems, in the south-western United States, have been subjected to two specific accuracy
assessments. One assessment utilizing astronaut acquired photography, and a second
assessment employing Landsat Thematic Mapper imagery, augmented in some cases,
high aerial photography.
Validation of these three land cover products has proceeded using a stratified sampling
methodology. We believe this research will provide an important initial test of the
potential use of imagery acquired from Shuttle and ultimately the International Space
Station (ISS) for the operational validation of the Moderate Resolution Imaging
Spectrometer (MODIS) land cover products.
II. METHODOLOGY
The methodology in this research employed several steps. The first was to select three
different classifications created from the EDC Land Characterization Database. The
classifications which were chosen include: (1) Olson's Global Ecosystems; (2) USGS
Land Use/Land Cover System, Anderson et al.; and (3) International Geosphere
Biosphere Program (IGBP) DIScover Land Cover Legend. The purpose of testing three
different techniques was to attempt to establish, for the selected legends, which provides
the best overall accuracy, which is best validated using Astronaut Acquired Photography,
and which classes lend themselves to validation with Astronaut Acquired Photography.
Thelatter resultsarestill beingestablished,andarebeingaccomplishedvia arigorous
cross-walkingof the individualclasslegendsfor similaritiesandastatisticalanalysisof
theaccuraciesin theindividualclassesin eachlegend.Thesecondstepinvolvedthe
selectionof randomlythrownsamplepointson thethreeclassificationschemes.These
samplepointswererandomlyselectedby classes.In this study,wehaveattemptedto
achieveasufficientnumberof sampleswithin eachstudyareato validateeachclass
representedas85%accurateatthe95%confidencelevel. This levelof validation
requiresapproximately25samplesperclass.We areattemptingto validate5 classesper
legend.Thus,for eachlegend,thereare125samplepoints,a totalof 375pointsfor all
threeclassificationschemes.
Therandomsamplingprocedurehasevolvedintoatwo stepprocessto takeall biasout
of this study. Thefirst randomselectionis from theclasslist of eachlegend.Five
classeswererandomlyselectedfrom eachlegend'sclasslist. A C-Programwas
employedfor this task. Thesecondrandomselectiontakestheoutputof thefirst program
andappliesonly thoseclasseschosento asecondprogram,written in Avenue,the
programminglanguagefor ARC/VIEW. Thisprogramtakestheseclasses,andselects25
randomlocationsof eachclass,in thewesternUnitedStates.An exampleof thisoutput
from this secondprogramcanbeseein Figure 1.
Figure 1. A randomsampleof 5 classesfrom theUSGSLandUse/
LandCoverSystem,Andersonet al. Sampleareais the
WesternUnitedStates.
Thethird stepis to locateAstronautAcquiredimageryandLandsatTM imagerythatfall
overtheselectedpoints. Fromthisaconfusionmatrixwill bedevelopedto betterour
understandingof theerrorsin thisexercise.Takingthis analysisfurtheraKappastatistic
will beestablishedincorporatingtheresultsof theconfusionmatrix to yielda statistical
comparisonamongthethreeresultingconfusionmatrices.Thefundamentalobjectivein
this studyisnot to improveclassificationbut to establishthepotentialof Astronaut
Acquiredphotographyfor validatingthelandcoverdataproductascomparedto
validationsemployingLandsatTM data.
III. RESULTS
Thelargerquestioninitially posedbeforethisresearchbeganwas:"DoesAstronaut
AcquiredPhotographyhavethepotentialfor validatinglandcovermaps?" Fromthe
preliminaryresultsof thisresearch,theansweris yes. Thereareseveralstepswhichare
necessaryto bring thephotographyintoa formatwhichcanthenbeanalyzedand
comparedwith satelliteimagery.LandsatThematicMapperimageryalsohasseveral
hurdlesit hasto bepulledoverin orderfor it to beanalyzedaswell. Thesetwo setsof
stepsarenot sodissimilar. Theendresultyieldstwo setsof imagesfalling overthe
samplepointwhichcanbothaid in thevalidationof the landcovermap.
Preliminary1resultsindicatethatthereis atendencyfor a higheragreementbetween
ShuttlePhotographyandOlson'sLandCoverLegendthanwith anyotherlegend,for
mostclasses.Olson'sLandCoverLegendhas94differentlandcoverclasses,USGS
LandUse/LandCoverhas24andIGBPhas17landcoverclasses.Theseinitial results
indicatethatwhenthereis aheterogeneouslandscape,thereis moreagreementbetween
theAstronautAcquiredPhotographyandOlson'sLegend.Conversely,whenthereexists
a heterogeneouslandscape,thereis lessagreementbetweenAstronautAcquired
PhotographyandUSGSor IGBPLandCoverLegends.Whenthelandscapetends
towardonly 1or 2 landcoverclassesoverlargeareas,suchasin somesouthwestern
states,thereis highagreementbetweenAstronautAcquiredPhotographyandall three
landcoverlegends.
Comparingthevalueof AstronautAcquiredPhotographyagainstLandsatThematic
Mapperhasbecomeaninterestingexercise.LandsatTM hasa spatialresolutionof
approximately30metersx 30meters.AstronautAcquiredPhotographyhasaspatial
resolutionvaryingfrom 20metersx 20metersto 60metersx 60meters.LandsatTM has
onelook angle,AstronautAcquiredPhotographyusuallyhasawidevarietyof look
angles.Whenthespatialscalebetweenthetwo typesof imageryis similar,theresulting
classdistinctionsarealsoquitesimilar. Overall,introductoryresultsverify thatclass
discriminationbetweenthetwo typesof imagerycorrespondwell. However,challenges
arisewhen,eventhoughtheAstronautAcquired Photography and the TM imagery show
similar class differentiation, there is a large difference in "class scale" between the
imagery and the land cover legends.
As indicated in Section II., there are a total of 375 sample points total, 125 per land cover map.
There has been considerable time taken finding quality Shuttle Imagery for these sample points,
as well as finding the Landsat Thematic Mapper images for these points.
IV, DISCUSSION
The Astronaut Acquired Photography used for this research is finely detailed in terms of
being able to discern a very heterogeneous landscape. Initial results point to higher
agreement between Astronaut Acquired Photography and a land cover legend which has a
higher number of land cover classes. "Class scale" refers to an issue arising from these
preliminary results. This term indicates that there is higher agreement between Astronaut
Acquired Photography and a land cover legend which has a large number of classes
versus a much lower agreement between Astronaut Acquired Photography and land cover
legends which have relatively few land cover classes. The next step in this process is to
begin to compare the Astronaut Acquired Photography to high aerial photography taken
over the same sample points to further verify if the validation of the land cover legends
with the Astronaut Acquired Photography is truly accurate.
V. CONCLUSIONS
While the findings presented here are preliminary we believe that further research will
continue to confirm and expand upon the potential of astronaut acquired data to assist in
the thematic accuracy validation process. There are still many sample points, which need
verification on the three legends. This will be accomplished. When this study is
complete, both a technical and general report will be generated from the results. This
report will be forward to Johnson Space Center Technical Monitors and will detail our
overall conclusions and recommendations for the application of our research findings and
recommendations for future research in this area.
VI. PUBLICATIONS
This research has been documented in several ways:
( 1) Gebelein, J. & Estes, J., 1999, "Validation of Earth Observations Using International
Space Station", Conference on International Space Station Utilization, Institute for
Space and Nuclear Power Studies, New Mexico.
(2) A conference presentation of the research described in the above paper (1) was
presented at the Space Technology & Applications International Forum (STAIF-99),
at the Institute for Space and Nuclear Power Studies, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
(3) Association of American Geographers published a list of abstracts as a supplement
to the March AAG Newsletter. The abstract is titled: "Using Space Shuttle Imagery
to Validate an AVHRR-Based Global Land Cover Map".
(4) A conference presentation of the research outlined in the above abstract (2) was
presented at the Association of American Geographers 95'" Annual Meeting, 23-27,
1999, Honolulu, Hawaii.
The documentation listed above is attached to this report.
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ABSTRACT
Accurate, up-to-date (science quality) land cover maps do not exist for most areas of the world. They do not
exist at global scales; nor do they exist at continental, national, or local scales. This is equally true of both
developed and developing nations. Land cover patterns on the surface of the Earth change. Some changes are
rapid, such as urban sprawl. Other changes are slower such as the meandering of river channels consuming
agricultural lands. Researchers at the University of California, Santa Barbara are working with colleagues at
the University of Maryland, College Park; the United States Geological Survey, Earth Resource Observation
System Data Center; and, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Johnson Space Center.
We are proposing to test the capability of astronaut acquired photography to document and validate land cover
change. Funding for the pilot phase of this project has been approved and research is underway to select
appropriate sites in the Southern United States. The overall objects of this effort are: 1. Evaluate the potential
of astronaut acquired data for the validation of land cover maps; 2. Determine to what extent astronaut acquired
photography can assist in the identification of specific types of land cover change and the immediate local
causes of such change; 3. Test the potential of astronauts to acquire photography to provide data concerning
scientifically interesting and/or culturally significant ephemeral events; and, 4. Assist in the design for an
upgraded Window Observational Rack Facility (WORF). The goal of this effort is to demonstrate the utility of
ISS of the collection of information of value to researchers interested in documenting important land cover
changes at scales from local to global. Using ISS data from tropical and mid latitudes combined with
information extracted from polar orbiting satellites primarily from mid to high latitudes, we believe we can
improve our ability to detect, document and validate important changes on the Earth's surface in a more timely
and effective fashion. If proven correct, information generated could help environmental scientist, resource
planners public policy decision makers and the public at large come to an improved level of understanding of
the dynamic planet on which we live.
INTRODUCTION
Factual maps with known accuracy are required for a wide variety of scientific issues associated with the
study of global environmental change (IGBP-DIS Working Paper #13, 1996). Global and continental scale
land cover maps exist today. However, to date, there are neither regional nor continental global land cover
maps of known thematic accuracy. Land cover data with known thematic accuracies do not exist for most
regions of the globe (Running et al, 1995), (Estes, J. and Mooneyhan, W., 1994). The research discussed
here is directed at assessing the potential for the use of Space Shuttle imagery to document and validate
land cover change. Astronaut acquired photography will be employed in order to test the potential utility of
data that may be acquired by astronauts employing the Window Observational Rack Facility (WORF) on
International Space Station (ISS). Astronaut acquired photography is parallel to the WORF capabilities in
terms of the visible spectrum as well as spatial resolution, this is illustrated below (Figure 1, Eppler, D.,
1998). With this knowledge, how can we evaluate the potential of astronaut acquired data for the validation
of land cover maps? Validation of large scale land use maps utilizing this type of imagery will be
completed through a process of comparison among three different classification legends created from the
Eros Data Center (EDC) Land Characterization Database. The purpose of the validation is to attempt to
establish, for data thematically classified according to these selected legends, which provides the highest
overall accuracy, which is best validated using astronaut acquired data and which classes lend themselves
to validation with astronaut acquired photography. Validation of land cover data is done using a stratified
systematic sampling methodology.
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FIGURE 1. This shows that ISS Window facilities will be compatible with existing Earth Observing data sources
currently accessible to scientists.
Actual validation involves the application of a multi-stage sampling frame employing the: AVHRR derived
land cover data, Thematic Mapper data, Astronaut acquired photography and aerial photography as
appropriate. The land cover legends used are the Olson Global Ecosystems legend, the International
Geosphere Bioshpere Program legend (IGBP), and the Anderson legend. Fundamentally, this study
attempts to determine whether and which individual land cover legends and classes therein are most
amenable to validation utilizing photography acquired by the Shuttle crew. More specifically, this research
tests the accuracy of a sub-regional scale portion of an Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer
(AVHRR) based global land cover map. This AVHRR based data result is utilized as a surrogate for land
cover products to be derived from the Moderate Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS). The selection of study
sites is dependent upon available Shuttle photography within the southern, conterminous United States.
This research provides an important initial test of the potential use of imagery acquired from Shuttle and
ultimately the International Space Station for the operational validation of MODIS land cover products.
BACKGROUND
"NASA astronauts began making earth observations with the first Mercury suborbital flight in 1961. The
present working procedures, information, equipment, and training provided to orbital observers have been
developed within NASA as a result of gradual operational improvements and scientific experimentation
during the Mercury, Gemini, Apollo, Skylab, Apolio-Soyuz, and Space Shuttle Programs. The objective of
these improvements over time has remained constant, that is, to enhance human capabilities to acquire
scientifically meaningful and systematic Earth observations data while in orbit" (Helfert, 1989).
Astronaut preparation, in terms of taking photographs from Shuttle, begins on the ground with a preflight,
Earth Observations Training Manual which gives detailed site descriptions of each location to be
photographed. This manual splits the site descriptions into four major parts: significance of the site,
physical characteristics of the site, observation techniques for the specific site, and a former Shuttle
photograph of the site, if available (Earth Observations Training Manual, STS-51). They are then assisted
by "phototrainers" who train the astronauts for earth looking as well as other looking photography. These
"phototrainers" show the astronauts how to handle the cameras as well as the software which accompanies
the instrument. A training manual, which details the hardware and software of camera operation, is taken
onboard. When onboard the Space Shuttle, the astronauts have available to them an orbital chart of their
particularmission,whichhasthedesignatedsitesfortheastronautstofocuson,highlighted.Onboardthey
alsohavea l:10,000,000-scaleat as.Eachday,theyreceive"flightnotes"whichincludea weather
satelliteimageshowingwheretheleastandmostcloud-coveredareasof theglobewillbe. Thisimage
translatesintowhichdesignatedsiteswill beavailablefor photographingandwhichwill not. The
astronautsalsoreceivedailyupdatesonephemeraleventsthatrequiredocumentation(Lulla,pers.comm.,
1998).
Withthispreparation,is it possiblefor thisphotographyto provideinformationdetailingscientifically
significantandephemeralevents?In June1991,Mt.Pinatubo,neof the20activevolcanoesin the
PhilippineIslands,erupted.Thiswasoneof thelargestglobalvolcaniceventsof thiscentury,andhas
recentlybeennotedresponsibleforloweringlobaltemperature.A photographof Mt.Pinatuboandthe
surroundingareawastakenbyShuttlecrewin 1982(STS3-10-567),beforetheeruption.TheSpace
ShuttleEarthObservationsPhotographyDatabase(SSEOP)hasaseriesof post-eruptionphotographsof
thisvolcano.ThetimeseriesbeginsinDecember,1991(STS044-82-33)andcontinuesatleastuntil1993(STS055-151A-184,a 5-inchformatcolorphotograph,andSTS055-86-118),a 70mmcolorinfrared
photograph).Theseseriesof photographsclearlydocumentthelargearealextentof theareadirectly
affectedbytheblast,andthoseareascoveredwithash.Theseimagesalsorevealpost-eruptioneffectsuch
asthedispersalofthepyroclasticdeposits,newlycloggedrainages,andvolcanicmudflowdeposits.This
timeseriesis alsobeingutilizedto documentthedispersalof debris,ashandmudflowsaroundthe
mountainaftertwotropicalstormsandaseconderuptioni July1992.Thebuildupofunstablevolcanic
debrisandrivervalleysbeingfilledto capacitywithmud,combinedwithheavyrainfallcaneffect
tremendousflooding(Lullaetal,1993).
Intermsoflongtermstudies,ShuttleandSklylabphotographyavebeenusedtomapthearealmagnitude
of Amazoniansmokepallslinkedtobiomassburning(1973-1988).Fromthesephotos,HelfertandLulla
(1990)havebeenableto assessthattheareasurfacedby thesesmokepallshasexpandedfrom
approximately300,000sqkmin1973,tocontinentalsizesmokepallsmeasuringearly3,000,000sqkmin
1985and1988.InEcuador,photograph4-61A-464-02showsforestburningandvalleypassmokepallsin
theAndesMountainsdueto burningfor subsistencefarmingandisolatedagriculture.Thisproducesa
uniqueformof altitudinaldeforestationwhichoccurswithacontinuousincreaseinelevationof thebottom
ofthetreelinetothemountaintop(Helfert& Lulla,1989).Biomassburningcontributesacriticalinputo
thetotalatmosphericbudgetof particulateandtracegases.Globaldeforestationa dbiomassburning
commitpossibly15percentof thepresentanthropogenicemissionsof greenhousegases(Andraskoetal,
1990).
Thedocumentationofurbanchangeincitiesisanotherapplicationof Shuttlephotographyandoneof the
majorfociofthisproject.Inspiteofthefactthatthereareamultitudeofconsecutive,astronautacquired
photographsofcitiesaswellasotherareasaroundtheworld,therehavebeenrelativelyfewpaperswritten
inscholarlyjournals(Robinson,J.per.comm.,1998).Thereasonforthismaybethatonlyuntilrecently
hasthereexistedawayforresearcherstoorthorectifyspaceshuttlephotographs.Oncethesephotographs
havebeendigitallyorthorectified,theyareusefulfor discoveringphenomenaof interestaswellas
gatheringquantitativemeasurementsofvariousregionsoftheEarth'surface(Zheng,Q.,etal,1997).
CamerasndphotographytechniqueshaveimprovedsincethedaysoftheMercury.Theseimprovements
allowastronautso combinetheirphotographictrainingwithnewdevelopmentsin softwarewhich
accompanythemissions.Forexample,thereisanonboardprogram,WORLDMAP,whichpromptsthe
astronautstoreadythecamerasbeforethedesignatedsitecomesintoview(Reilly,J.,pers.comm.,1998).
TheHasselbladcamerandvideoarealwayspresentoneachmission.TheHasselbladlenshasa100mm
transparencywitha167x167kmcoverage.A 250mmtransparencylensisalsoavailablewhichhas67x67
kmcoverage.TheLinhofcameralenscanhave75mm,135mm,or250mmoptionswithcoverageof
361x483km,201x268kmand108x145kmcoverage,respectively(Lullaetal,1996).Filmtypesgenerally
rangefromcolorinfraredto colorvisible. Therearemanyothercameraswhichhavebeenflown
experimentallyandotherwise,butthescopeofthisstudycoversphotographsusingthesetypesoffilmand
instruments.Theexpertiseof theShuttlecrewin termsof monitoringtechniques,improvedcamera
operationstrainingandtheincreaseinpublicationsto documentscientificallysignificantandephemeral
eventsprovesthatspecific,qualitystudiescanbeconductedutilizingShuttleimagery.
Withthisextensivegroundtrainingandonboardmanuals,to whatextentastronautacquiredphotography
canassistin theidentificationofspecifictypesoflandcoverchangeandtheimmediatelocalcausesofsuch
change?Thisisanexcellentlead-intotheimportanceofhumancontrolledspacephotography.Therehas
beena shifttowardsatellitedigitalimagerysuchasthataffordedby Landsat,SPOTor NOAAPolar
Orbiter'sAVHRR.A marketingsurveyatteststhatapproximately74percentof Landsatimageryis
orderedashardcopyphotographsforenduserphotointerpretation(EOSAT,1988).Thismeansthatexperts
arebringingtothetabletheirphotointerpretationskills,combiningthisproficiencywiththeexpertiseofa
satelliteanalystandproducingscientificallyacceptableoutputfromorbitalphotographicanalogdata(Helfert,1989).Theadvantageof human-controlledphotographyismultiple:observinganepisodicevent
asit occursanddocumentingit fromseveraldifferentanglesoralertingscientistsoundocumentedhuman-
inducedchangeinregionshardtoaccessonEartharetwosuchadvantages.Theextent to which Shuttle
crew photography can assist in the identification of specific types of land cover change is part of the fact-
finding mission of this study. Dr. James Reilly, who was part of the January/February, 1998 crew docking
with the MIR Space Station related that forested terrain, grasslands, farmlands and deserts are very easy to
pick out. He also pointed out that human modifications to an area, natural vegetation alteration, for
example, are also easy to separate from the surrounding landscape. Dr. Reilly stated that if the air quality is
good, with a 400 mm lens it is possible to see detail to the level of a city block, or individual buildings,
depending on the altitude (Reilly, J., pers. comm., 1998). Using this level of detail, and the capability of
astronauts to take a mosaic of photographs to cover the entire designated site, we are testing these abilities
by specifying precise points in the western United States which will be incorporated into the Earth
Observation Manual of the most appropriate Space Shuttle mission. Once designated sites have been
photographed and downloaded from the NASA/Johnson Space Center Space Shuttle Earth Observations
Database, there is a several step process to take the testing of Shuttle photography one step further and
assess its potential for the validation of large-scale, land cover maps.
ISS can be an important platform for the conduct of remote sensing research of the Earth's surface. The
Window Observation Rack Facility (WORF) is a facility which will utilize a high optical quality, nadir-
looking window specialized for the deployment of Earth and space science equipment in a pressurized
setting. The spatial resolution of the WORF will be 1-3 meters, using a 20 cm optic. The spectral
wavelengths of the window will be -0.3-1.0 lam (>70% transmission). This optical quality will make the
resulting images complementary to other, existing imagery already available such as STS Handheld
photography, SPOT satellite imagery, and Landsat MSS (multispectral) &TM satellite imagery (See Figure
1). The laboratory research window transmission curve is shown below (Figure 2, Eppler, D.).
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FIGURE 2. Shows that not all wavelengths of ultraviolet through the infrared, transmit through the window
uniformly. This also reveals the "atmospheric windows" where wavelengths are transmitted most readily through the
research window,
SincethelaunchdatefortheassemblyoftheWORFiscurrentlyscheduledforNovember,1999,onflight
7A.1,thetimelinessof thisresearchisclear.Currently,"theUnitedStatesLaboratoryWORFis in the
requirementsdefinitionandconceptualdesignphase.Manyaspectsof theSpaceShuttle-basedEarth
ObservationProgramwill be consideredin the designand operationof the WORF"
(http:/Istation.nasa.gov/science/disciplines/earth/index.html).
METHODOLOGY
The large-scale, land cover map used in this research is an AVHRR-based global land cover map produced
by researchers at the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and Earth Resources Observation Systems (EROS)
Data Center (EDC) in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The EDC Land Characterization database demonstrates
that multitemporal AVHRR (Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer) data, augmented by ancillary
data and examined in a structural manner, can be utilized to characterize land cover (Loveland et al, 1991).
A set of 28-day maximum NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) composite images covering
the conterminous United States were clustered, refined, and labeled using ancillary data. The product was a
159-class land cover characterization database_ This AVHRR-based product is being employed as a
surrogate for land cover products which will be derived in the future from the Moderate Resolution
Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS).
Using this AVHRR-based data product, the first step in our research encompasses land cover mapped in
three different classification systems of southwestern United States test sites which will be sub-setted from
the EDC Characterization Database. The purpose of testing three separate techniques is to attempt to
establish, for the selected land cover legends: 1. which provides the highest overall accuracy; 2. which is
best validated using astronaut acquired data; and 3. which land cover classes lend themselves to validation
with astronaut photography. Currently, we are working with Olson Global Ecosystems database (Olson et
al, 1983), USGS Land Use/Land Cover System (Anderson et al, 1976) and the International Geosphere
Biosphere Program (IGBP) DIScover Land Cover Legend (Belward, A. and Loveland, T, 1995). Classes
determined appropriate for validation with Shuttle photography will be accomplished by a rigorous
comparison of individual class legends for similarities and a statistical analysis of the accuracies of the
individual classes in each legend.
The second major step involves the selection of randomly thrown sample points on the three selected
classification schema. These sample points will be randomly selected by classes (these are mentioned
above). In so far as practical, we will attempt to achieve a sufficient number of samples within each study
area to validate each class represented as 85 percent accurate at the 95 percent confidence level. This will
entail the verification of some 25 samples per test site, per class.
The third step is to locate past Shuttle crew photography and incorporate those points chosen, into an
appropriate upcoming mission's Earth Observations Training Manual. In addition to this photography, it is
also essential to locate Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) imagery that falls over selected sample points. We
will then use expert image analysis in assessing whether the classes mapped at the classes interpreted at
each sample site for each type of imagery. From this analysis a confusion matrix will be developed to aid
in understanding the nature of the errors involved in this exercise. In addition, for approximately 10
percent of the total samples, we will attempt to acquire and interpret classes from high altitude aerial
photographs or surface sampling. Thus, we will be validating the large-scale land cover map with astronaut
acquired imagery, Landsat TM imagery and, for a limited sample, high altitude aerial photography or
surface verification, if at all possible.
The final step in this methodology will involve a thorough analysis of the successive interpretation of
astronaut acquired imagery and Thematic Mapper imagery for this potential utility in the process of
validating the three selected thematically classified land cover products. In addition to this we will use the
validation of the interpretations of these data employing high altitude aerial photography or field survey
where available or possible. The overall objective of this research is to demonstrate the immediate utility
of Shuttle imagery, and ultimately, 1SS (International Space Station) Earth Observation imagery for
ephemeral and long-term studies of the Earth's changing surface.
CONCLUSIONS
The world is in a constant state of change. As Earth's population continues to grow it is important that we
have accurate, timely information with which we can assess the status of our environment. In order to
effectively and efficiently assess the accuracy of regional and continental global land cover maps and to
identify change we must employ advanced technology and innovative methodologies. Using ISS in
combination with polar orbiting instruments we will have an improved capability to evaluate and validate
land cover products. Employing valid sampling strategies we can acquire the data needed to determine
within known confidence limits the thematic accuracy of the map products upon which decision may be
based. Using these products, scientists and policy-makers will have improved tools with which to make
informed judgements of issues that effect us all.
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USING SPACE SHUTTLE IMAGERY TO VALIDATE AN AVHRR-BASED GLOBAL LAND
COVER MAP
Jennifer Gebelein, Department of Geography, University of California, Santa Barbara, California, 93106
Land cover data with known thematic accuracies do not exist for most regions of the globe (Estes, J. and
Mooneyhan, W., 1994). The research discussed here is directed at assessing the potential for the use of
Space Shuttle imagery to document and validate land cover change. More specifically, this study reviews
the methods developed for validating an AVHRR (Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer)-based
global land cover map with astronaut acquired imagery. For comparison, we will also be utilizing Landsat
Thematic Mapper (TM) imagery and, for a limited sample, high altitude aerial photography for surface
verification. The land cover map used in this study is an AVHRR (Advanced Very High Resolution
Radiometer)-based global land cover map produced by researchers at the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)
and Earth Resources Observation Systems (EROS) Data Center (EDC). The methods involved are based
on testing three different land cover legends for 1. which provides the highest overall accuracy; 2. which is
best validated using astronaut acquired data; and 3. which land cover classes lend themselves to validation
with astronaut photography. Classes determined suitable for validation with Shuttle imagery will be
assessed by a rigorous comparison of individual class legends for likeness and a statistical summary of the
accuracies of the individual classes in each legend. A confusion matrix will be developed to aid in
understanding the omission, comission, and correctly mapped portions of the selected classes. A second
statistical test, an adaptation from the Kappa statistic, will also be utilized to assess the error and accuracy
of Shuttle imagery potential. This study will test the capability of astronaut acquired photography to
document and validate land cover change.
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